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#BeUMC, Mississippi

You are invited to take part in celebrating what it means to

#BeUMC. We are blessed to share a connection to ministry
in our local churches, throughout our state and around the
world as The United Methodist Church, that meets the needs
of people suffering and in crisis as well as continues to take the
gospel to the world. Look forward to seeing stories and posts,
here in The Circuit Rider, as well as throughout other conference
communications illustrating what it means to #BeUMC here in
Mississippi and the connection between the conference’s core

four values and #BeUMC values—love and experience of God
through The United Methodist Church; generosity and influence,
connection and impact; justice and belonging and inclusion and
apprenticeship and disciple making. The hope is that as many
United Methodists as possible will use the #BeUMC hashtag
in social media posts and share about personal experiences,
values, hopes and heritage via photos, videos and written posts
illustrating why we continue to #BeUMC. Click here to learn
more.

Director Looks Forward to First Camp Season
Camp Lake Stephens in Oxford has changed
the lives of many youths for the better. New
executive director Russ Polsgrove, photo
right, was once a youth attending summer
camp there. Now as the leader at Camp Lake
Stephens, Polsgrove is working to make sure
the camp continues to be a peaceful place

to have spiritual
change and hear
God’s voice in
nature.
After a thorough
search of candidates
from Mississippi and beyond, Camp Lake
Stephens’ board of directors were impressed
with Russ Polsgrove’s skills and history.

“Camp Lake Stephens was the
first place for me to safely explore
my faith... it was the first place
God spoke to me.” – Russ Polsgrove
“We had a fantastic interview process,”
said Rev. Smith Lilly, head of Camp Lake
Stephens’ board of directors. “Russ has a
deep passion and history with Camp Lake
Stephens.” [Read More]

Easter 2022: Celebrating the Post-Covid Church
Matthew Johnson, Connectional Ministries
and Communications Assistant
For the church, Easter has always been a
time of celebrating new beginnings. The
hope of a risen Savior combined with the
renewal and rebirth brought on by the
blossoming of spring provides optimism for
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better days ahead for many believers. This
year is significant, as it is the first time in two
years churches can congregate for Easter
service without the dread of a worldwide
pandemic. Pastors throughout the connection
are excited to welcome members back to
celebrate the death, burial and resurrection
of Jesus Christ. [Read More]
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Connection News
Methodist Rehab Amputation Saves Guardsman’s Life
After a serious accident, Kendarious Greenwood had to make the difficult decision to lose his
left leg to save his life. Thanks to the staff and the state-of-the-art facilities at United Methodistrelated Methodist Rehabilitation Center, Greenwood has emerged from therapy with a new lease
on life. Read more about how this connectional ministry restored Greenwood’s life.

Louisiana’s Long Road to Recovery
The people of Louisiana have experienced quite a few weather-related disasters in the last
two years. In addition to a worldwide pandemic, Louisiana residents have endured Hurricanes
Laura, Delta and Ida in addition to significant flooding. Recovery from disaster can be a long
and arduous process, but thankfully the United Methodist Committee on Relief, UMCOR,
volunteers have never stopped being the hands and feet of Christ in Louisiana’s most affected
areas. Click here to read more about UMCOR’s effort to help Louisiana residents heal and put
their lives back together.

UMW Changes Name to United Women in Faith
The United Methodist Women have officially changed their name to United Women in Faith.
The group is refreshing its appearance as well as updating programs, resources and outreach
efforts to better nurture current members and be more appealing to women looking to join.
Click here to read the press release and see answers to frequently asked questions about the
name change.

Ukraine Assistance Questions Answered
The United Methodist Committee on Relief, UMCOR, is working tirelessly providing aid to
Ukrainians facing violence and those fleeing violence. Global Ministries has answers for churches
seeking ways to offer assistance but are unsure how to begin or where to send support.
Interested churches can click here to find answers to the most frequently asked questions about
supporting the people of Ukraine and Eastern Europe.

Native American Ministries Sunday
This year Native American Ministries Sunday will be observed May 1. One of six church-wide
Special Sundays with offerings of The United Methodist Church, Native American Ministries
Sunday serves to remind United Methodists of the gifts and contributions made by Native
Americans to our society. The special offering supports Native American outreach within
annual conferences and across the United States and provides seminary scholarships for
Native Americans. For more information and to donate, click here. This pastor and leader’s
kit provides a full package of ready to use resources to help your church celebrate Native
American Sunday.
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Mississippi Conference News
Draft Agenda Now Available on the Guidebook App
The first draft of the agenda for the 2022 Session of the Mississippi Annual Conference is now
available on the app. Download the app today to access the most up-to-date information about
annual conference including information on hotels, awards, maps and much more. Android
and iOS users can watch a video on downloading the app here. Those without smartphones or
who prefer to use the website can find all the information on the app here.

Sabbath Day Away
Continuing in their mission to make clergy wellness a priority, the office of spiritual leadership is
hosting the second Sabbath Day Away Friday, June 17, 2022, at Seashore Assembly. The event
gives clergy space to stop, reflect, rest and revive. The cost is $20 which covers small group time
and lunch. Half a CEU is available for those who participate. Clergy interested in participating
can click here to register.

ERT Students Receive Training
Early response team, ERT, students are shown how to attach tarps to roofs using a roofing
model. The ERT trainings, held at St. Luke’s United Methodist Church in Jackson and Nugent
United Methodist Church in Gulfport, equip students with skills to be a caring presence in the
aftermath of disaster. In addition to tarping, students learned techniques to make a home safe,
sanitary and secure after a disaster.

Conference Treasurer’s Notes
As Resurrection People, we are heavily focused on what God is saying to us in this Lenten
Season. Additionally, there are some church business matters we must engage in during this
time. From the fractured relationship between Blue Cross and Blue Shield and the University
Mississippi Medical Center (UMMC), to the congregations departing from the connection, this
month’s treasurer’s notes are packed with updates. Conference treasurer, David Stotts shares
information on annual conference per diem, local church budgeting and more. Click here to
read his notes.

Emma K. Elzy Award Nominations Open
The Mississippi Conference Commission on Religion and Race is currently receiving
nominations for the Emma K. Elzy Award for outstanding achievement in race relations. The
Elzy Award encourages reconciliation by honoring an individual, group or institution that has
shown outstanding achievement in race relations in the state of Mississippi. This award is given
in honor of Emma Elzy, an outstanding laywoman who went beyond the norm to bring unity
and inclusiveness to the body of Christ. The deadline for nominations is Sunday, May 15.
Click here for nomination form.
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SAVE THE DATES
Office Closed in Observance of
Easter – Apr. 15-18

Methodist churches, a Methodist Senior
Services elder has never had to leave us.

United Women in Faith Mission u –
June 24-25

In observance of Jesus Christ’s Resurrection,

The Sunday Fund is not an apportioned item
and 100% of the donations are used to
support these elders. You can also donate
online here.

For Mission u 2022, the United Women in
Faith are doing something new. Instead of
three separate studies, this year’s event will
focus on one curriculum with the theme,
“Who Can We Be Together?” The event will
be all virtual beginning with opening worship
on Friday, June 24. For more information
contact Mary Simpson at servantgrl73@
yahoo.com.

the episcopal and conference offices will be
closed Friday, April 15 through Monday,
April 18. The office will re-open on Tuesday,
April 19 at regular business hours.

Black Methodist for Church Renewal
Annual Meeting – Apr. 28-May 1
Black Methodist for Church Renewal will
be hosting their 55th general meeting in
Cincinnati, Ohio Thursday, April 28 to
Monday, May 1. Those interested can
join in person or by live stream. For more
information and to apply click here.

Methodist Senior Services
Sunday – May 8
Make your plans today for The Sunday
Fund Offering Mother’s Day, May 8. The
Sunday Fund is a benevolence fund created
to meet the financial burdens of elders who
live in one of the 12 Methodist Senior Services
communities. These are elders who can no
longer afford the cost of housing or care. To
date, because of the generosity of United

United Methodist Women Assembly
– May 20-22
Assembly 2022 takes place May 20-22 in
Orlando, Florida. You don’t want to miss this
historic Assembly celebrating a new journey
for United Methodist Women that will be
talked about for generations to come. Virtual
registration is still available. To register click
here.

2022 Carolinas Black Clergy
Leadership Retreat – May 23-27
Clergy have a chance to take time out for
worship, reflect and refuel during the 2022
Carolinas Black Clergy Leadership Retreat
May 23-27. The theme of the event is “From
Mourning to Dancing” and is being held at
the Embassy Suites in Myrtle Beach, South
Carolina. All clergy are invited to attend and
can register here.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
As a courtesy to the Mississippi Annual Conference, job announcements from across
the United Methodist connection are featured in The Circuit Rider. To submit an
employment notice, send an email to news@mississippi-umc.org. Postings are not
guaranteed to appear more than once in Mississippi Conference publications. To read
a description of job opening(s) listed below as well as other listing, click here.
• Director of Youth Ministries (Christ United Methodist Church / Plano, Texas)
• Children and Youth Minister (St. Andrews UMC)
• Faith Community UMC – Next Generation Pastor
• Clinical Pastoral Education Resident
• Executive Director Wesley Foundation Campus Ministries
• Youth Minister Brandon First United Methodist Church
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CARES AND
CONCERNS
As you pause to pray this week, take
time to ask for strength, peace and
comfort for the families and friends of
those listed below who have joined the
Church Triumphant:
• Please remember in prayer the family
of Rev. Aaron Lamb. A pastor for
more than 30 years, Rev. Lamb passed
away April 2.
• It is with heavy hearts we share
that Rev. Jill Beshell entered glory
March 23.
• Please join us in prayer for the family
of Cristy Trehern who passed away
March 19. Cristy was the wife of Rev.
Jeff Trehern.
• With great sadness we announce the
passing of Emily Jane Biggers who
died March 12. Emily was the wife of
the late Rev. Roy Biggers.
• We extend love and sympathy to the
family of Rev. John Bowie who died
March 11.
• We regret to inform you of the passing
of Rev. Charles Robbin Sr. who
passed away February 16.

